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MVEA board nominations open,
apply by Apr. 29

The board election will take place during the annual meeting June 13. If you are interested in being a candidate, find
application details at www.mvea.coop. For more information, phone 719-494-2528 or email candidate@mvea.org.
See ad on page 14.

Got spare trees to share with Black Forest?

Do you have too many tree seedlings sprouting close together in your yard? Please consider donating them to
www.Trees4Tomorrow.com, a new mission of Black Forest
Together. Trees that would have been lost to development
or mitigation can now be transplanted to devastated areas
within the burn scar. For more information, contact 4952445 or email ResourceCenter@BlackForestTogether.org.

Cadet chapel to close June 17
for renovation

Air Force Academy Cadet chapel renovation has been delayed, giving the public until June 17 to visit the iconic landmark before it closes for four years. Visitors can see the chapel from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. until the June closure. To get there,
take exit 156 off Interstate 25 and head west. Visitors need
valid ID and vehicle documents and can expect a search.
For more information, visit www.usafa.edu/academics/facilities/cadet-chapel/

Roundtrip bus service to
Denver Tech Center on Bustang

Bustang, the Colorado Department of Transportation’s
(CDOT) interregional express bus service, began service
between Colorado Springs and the Denver Technological Center (DTC) in December. The new circulator route
will run four times each weekday, twice in the morning
from Colorado Springs to the DTC and twice in the afternoon from the DTC to Colorado Springs. It will stop at 16
locations between Arapahoe Road/Yosemite Street and the
RTD Light Rail Belleview Station. A one-way fare between El
Paso County and the DTC will be $9. For more information,
including route schedules and fares, and to purchase tickets, visit www.ridebustang.com or download the Bustang
mobile app, JustRideBustang, for iOS or Android.

LEAP—Help for heating bills

The Low-Income Energy Assistance Program (LEAP) is a
federally funded program that provides cash assistance to
help families and individuals pay a portion of winter home
heating costs. The eligibility period for LEAP runs through
April 30. Application packets have been automatically
mailed to residents who received LEAP assistance last year
at the address where they were living at that time. To find
out if you qualify for LEAP, call 1-866 HEAT-HELP (866-4328435) or visit www.colorado.gov/cdhs/leap.

Free tutoring in reading at the library

Children’s Literacy Center offers free one-to-one tutoring
for children reading below grade level. Tutors are volunteers from the community, 14 years of age and older. Tutoring is held every Tuesday and Thursday, 5:30-6:30 p.m., at
the Monument Library. For more information, go to www.
childrensliteracycenter.org, call 471-8672, or contact Liz
Eden at Liz@childrensliteracycenter.org.

Tri-Lakes Y now hiring

The Y has a variety of job openings in Monument and other
locations. For more information, stop in at 17250 Jackson
Creek Pkwy., Monument, or visit www.ppymca.org/careers.

Free grief group forming

The Church at Woodmoor, 18125 Furrow Road, Monument,
is forming a group for people who have struggled with grief
for six months or more. This group will meet for six weeks
with a trained leader who will provide a safe place to process the grief resulting from the loss of a loved one, or grief
due to a change in health or finances. Participation is limited to 10 individuals on a first-come, first-served basis. For
more information, contact Rick Jackson, 488-3200, Rjackson.tcaw@gmail.com.

Monument Academy now enrolling

Monument Academy is a free public school of choice and
features academic excellence, award-winning programs,
and more. For more information or to schedule a tour, call
481-1950 or visit www.monumentacademy.net.

St. Peter Catholic School now enrolling

The school offers full- and half-day preschool, Core Knowledge Curriculum with small class sizes, Christ-centered
education, athletics, and more for preschool-eighth grade.
Call or visit: 124 First St., Monument; 481-1855; www.petertherock.org. See ad on page 2.

Home Delivered Meals by Silver Key

If you’re a homebound senior age 60 or older, you might
qualify to receive meals delivered to your home through
Silver Key. To register or volunteer, call 884-2370. See ad on
page 7.

Volunteer in 2019: Tri-Lakes Meals on
Wheels needs drivers

Meals on Wheels in the Tri-Lakes area needs regular and
substitute drivers to deliver meals Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday each week. Volunteers will have to complete an
application with Silver Key and then undergo a background
check. For more information, phone Sue Cliatt, 481-3175.

Tri-Lakes Silver Alliance Thrift Store
needs volunteers

Volunteers are needed for various tasks. The store is located
at 755 Highway 105, Suite N, in the West End Center and is
open Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. To volunteer, call 488-3495.

Prescription drug secure drop box

Monument Police Department, 645 Beacon Lite Road, has
a secure green drop box to safely dispose of medications so
the drugs are not stolen, lost, or misused. The drop box is
open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Accepted items
include prescription and over-the-counter drugs, opioid
painkillers, tranquilizers, antidepressants, vitamins, heart
medicine, liquid medications (sealed in original container),
prescription patches, medicated ointments, and veterinary
prescriptions. Labels can stay on the containers since all
are incinerated. No chemo drugs, marijuana, illegal drugs,
or sharps can be accepted. For more information, call the
Monument Police, 481-3253, or visit Takemedsback.org.

Black Forest fire cleanup
volunteers still needed

Teens, adults, families, and volunteer groups looking for
meaningful community service work? Black Forest Together is still looking for volunteers to help families restore their
land after the 2013 Black Forest Fire. Also looking for chipper operators, truck driver volunteers, team leads, and administrative help. For more information, contact 495-2445
or email ResourceCenter@BlackForestTogether.org.

County assessor launches enhanced website

The newly redesigned site with the Property Record Card
and Citizen Comper (value comparisons) makes parcel
and property searches more informative, easier to use, and
accessible on mobile devices as well as desktops. Find the
enhanced website at https://property.spatialest.com/co/
elpaso/.

Happy birthday Monument

June 2, 2018, was Monument’s 139th anniversary of incorporation. In 2019, Monument will celebrate 140 years as a
town. Volunteers are needed to help plan the main event on
June 1, 2019, and for kids’ activities, historical walking tours,
and reporters to collect stories from longtime residents.
Please contact Madeline at 884-8013 for more information
and to join a committee.

Residence vacation check

The El Paso County Sheriff’s Office will conduct vacation
checks of homes of county residents who are on vacation.
This is a great way to add security to your home when you’re
away for multiple days. Either a deputy or trained volunteer
will visit your home while you’re away and check it periodically. To add your home to their schedule, visit www.epcsheriffsoffice.com. Info: 520-7151.

Monument text alerts

Text “Monument” to 41411 to receive updates and news of
meetings, weather alerts, openings and closings, as well as
other important town information to your phone or personal mobile device.

Volunteer weather observers needed

The Community Collaborative Rain, Hail and Snow Network is seeking volunteer weather observers in this area.
The nationwide network is made up of volunteers who help
measure and record precipitation in their areas. Learn more
and sign up on the network’s web page at www.cocorahs.
org.

County Planning and Development’s
new website

The county’s new Electronic Development Application
Review Program (EDARP) allows immediate access to
documents and development application processing. This
is part of an ongoing countywide effort to give residents
easier access to data and improve transparency. EDARP is
an internet-based platform that uses cloud storage through
Microsoft Azure and allows users access to all county development applications dating back to 1947. The public,
consultants, and developers can see and download electronic copies of applications for rezoning, subdivisions,
and more. The program also allows electronic submittal of
development-related applications, which will reduce costs
to applicants and the county. For more information, visit
epcdevplanreview.com.

Senior Beat newsletter—subscribe for free

Resources on living with Tri-Lakes wildlife

Each monthly Senior Beat newsletter is full of information
for local seniors, including the daily menu of the senior
lunches offered Monday through Friday at the Mountain
Community Mennonite Church, 643 Highway 105, Palmer
Lake. It also contains the schedule of the classes and events
for the month at the Senior Citizens Center and seniorfriendly library programs. To subscribe, send an email with
your name and mailing address to SeniorBeat@TriLakesSeniors.org. Senior Beat can also be viewed online at www.
TriLakesSeniors.org.

Free services for Black Forest seniors

Three county agencies providing services to veterans now
have satellite offices at the Mount Carmel Center of Excellence, 530 Communications Circle, Colorado Springs. The
Veterans Service office at Mount Carmel is open Monday
through, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and closes noon-1 p.m. for lunch.
Call 667-3816 for an appointment. The Pikes Peak Workforce Center Mount Carmel office is open Tuesdays, 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m. (closed for lunch noon-1 p.m.) and is staffed
with two Workforce Center employees who help veterans
with their employment needs. Call 667-3729 for an appointment. The county Department of Human Services also has
a Mount Carmel office open 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

In the Tri-Lakes area, we really do have rattlesnakes, bears,
coyotes, mountain lions, skunks, porcupines, etc. in our
very own backyards. We also have fawns that do not need
rescuing; they are just waiting for their moms to return. Never feed any wildlife! See “Too Close for Comfort” at http://
cpw.state.co.us/learn/Pages/LivingwithWildlife.aspx and
more at http://cpw.state.co.us/learn/Pages/LivingwithWildlifeComfort2.aspx for many ways to educate ourselves.
Learn how to react correctly when someone is bitten by a
rattlesnake at www.wikihow.com/Treat-a-Rattlesnake-Bite.
Did you know that Silver Key will provide transportation to
and from medical appointments for Black Forest area residents? Call 884-2380 for appointments. Did you know that
Silver Key will provide Meals on Wheels to Black Forest area
residents over age 60? Call 884-2370. Did you know that Silver Key will provide case management guidance and other
services to residents in the Black Forest area? For more information about Silver Key and its services, visit www.silverkey.org or call 884-2350.

Yoga classes at Woodmoor Barn

Raleigh Dove is now teaching three weekly yoga classes at
the Woodmoor Barn. Classes are open to everyone, and
each class is a different level. For more information, visit
www.yogapathwaysstudio.com. See ad on page 4.

Become a CASA volunteer

Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) offers a volunteer opportunity like no other. As appointed representatives of the court, CASA volunteers are empowered to make
a lifelong difference in the lives of abused and neglected
children. To learn more, contact Uriko Stout, 447-9898 ext.
1060, urikos@casappr.org; or visit www.casappr.org.

AFA construction project at South Gate
Bridge through June 2019

The New Santa Fe Regional Trail will remain open through
the construction site; all trail users must use the metal connex box tunnel. All bicycle and horseback riders must dismount before entering the tunnel. Periodic trail closures at
the South Gate Bridge will be scheduled and posted in advance; the trail will be blocked and closed only at the South
Gate Bridge. For more information, contact Construction
Superintendent Fred Langan, 213-1332 or Fred.langan@
Tepa.com; or El Paso County Project Manager Jason Meyer,
520-6985 or jasonmeyer@elpasoco.com.

Free transportation and
handyman services for seniors

Mountain Community Senior Services offers free transportation and handyman services to Tri-Lakes seniors. If you
need a ride to a medical appointment, grocery shopping,
or the local senior lunches, a volunteer driver will be happy
to help you. Call 488-0076 to leave a message for the dispatcher. If you need grab bars in the bathroom, a ramp to
your door, or repair of stairs or railings, please call Cindy
Rush, 488-0076, and leave a message or visit www.coloradoseniorhelp.com.

Volunteer drivers needed for
seniors’ transportation service

Mountain Community Transportation for Seniors is a nonprofit, grant-funded organization that provides free transportation to Tri-Lakes seniors 60 years old and older. The
program needs additional volunteer drivers. For information, email Mountain Community Senior Services at mcseniorservices@gmail.com or call the MCSS dispatch hotline
at 488-0076.

El Paso County expands services to veterans

Help Black Forest Animal Sanctuary
(BFAS) rescue animals

Southern Colorado Animal Rescue BFAS is an animal rescue and rehab farm that has been helping animals since
1994. The all-volunteer organization has rescued thousands
of horses, farm animals, dogs, cats, and various small wild
animals and birds. BFAS provides rescue operations, adoption programs, foster and sponsorship programs, a student/
horse education program, service dogs to veterans, and local and national rescue efforts. They also work with local
schools and scouts. Donations are needed for supplies, and
volunteers are needed for day-to-day operations. To find
out how you can help, call 494-0158, email BFASFarm@
gmail.com, or visit www.bfasfarm.org.

County launches new community website

Check out all the interesting county data available for you at
http://community.spatialest.com/co/elpaso/.

CSU Extension launches “Your Energy”
website and blog

The Colorado State University Extension now has a “Your
Energy” website to help Coloradans make more informed
energy decisions. The site includes decision tools, fact
sheets, and a blog. The decision tools can help you figure
out energy savings from using more efficient lighting, lowflow showerheads, heating and cooling systems, water
heaters, and more. Other tools can help you understand
how much you spend on heating, cooling, and baseload
electricity, and your bottom line if you install a wind turbine
or solar array. Visit the site at http://yourenergy.extension.
colostate.edu/.

Free gun-lock kit

The Monument Police Department is offering free firearm
safety kits to local residents through a partnership with
Project ChildSafe, the nationwide firearms safety education program. Each kit contains gun safety information
and a cable-style gun lock that fits most types of handguns,
rifles, and shotguns. The Police Department administrative
offices at 645 Beacon Lite Road are open Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Drop by during those times to pick
up a free gun-lock kit. For information, phone 481-3253.■

